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AMISKMENTS.

RPHEtTM (Broadway at Taylor! Vaude-
ville. This afternoon and tonight.

13AKER (Broadn-ay-, neir Morrison! Baker
Players in "Here Comes the Bride." To- -
IllKllt.

AI.fAZAR fMorripon at Eleventh! Alrazar
I'layprs in Broadway and Buttermilk."
Tonight.

t'AXTAOES (Broadwav at Alder) Vaude-
ville. Three shows daily, 2:30, 7 and 0:03.

H 1PPODROMK (Broadway at Yamhill)
Vaudeville and moving: plctul.T, 2 to 5,
6H5 to 11 P. M. Saturdays, sumlays and
holidays continuous, 1:15 to 11 P. M.

ETRAXD (Washington street, between Tark
and West Park) Vaudeville and moving
pictures, continuous.

X.YRTC (Fourth and Stark) Tyric company.
This afternon at 2:30 and tonigrht at 7:o0.

THRIFT STAMPS
and

WAR SAVINGS STAMPS
On Sale at

Suslness Office. Oregonlall.
J

Lincoln Dinner Announced. Lin-
coln's birthday will be celebrated with
a dinner Wednesday evening, February
12. in the crystal room. Hotel Benson,
under aupices of the Kepublican Club
of Oregon The committee on arrangre-me- nt

consisting of Ralph W. Hoyt,
John Gill. Herbert Gordon. Ralph F.
Williams, Colonel George T. Willett and
Charles Ryan, arranged for the occa-
sion. ed States Senator Piles,
of Seattle, is expected to make theprincipal address on ".Lincoln." Colo-
nel John Leader, Judge Robert Tucker,
Justice Laurence T. Harris of the Bu- -
tireme Court, Judge Fred AV. Wilson, of
The Dalles, and Louis J. Simpson are
expected to make addresses. Thomas
1 1. Tongue, Jr., chairman of the Repub-
lican state central committee, will act
sxs toastmaster. Music for the dinner
will be by the soldiers' quartet. Na-
tional Chairman Will II. Hays is en-
couraging the holding of these gath-
erings 011 Lincoln's birthday through- -

j out the United .Slates and a message
from him will be read at this meeting.

.Shel-Shoc- k Victim Soccthi. Three
members of the Thirteenth Military Po-
lice are in PortlaiitPendeavorlng to lo-
cate Corporal Willard O. Chrlstensen, a
member of the 127th Infantry, who is
thought to be suffering from shell
shock, and who has not been seen since
lie left a irain at Portland October 2,
191S. Corporal Christen.sen was under
orders to report at Camp Lewis, where
he was to receive proper treatment.
Ha is a veteran of the American expe-
ditionary forces. He is described by his
sister as five feet nine inches tall, weigh-
ing 175 pounds, black hair, irregular
features and 33 years of age. Anyone
who knows anything of his where-
abouts is asked to communicate withCaptain H. H. Grimshaw, Benson. Hotel,
Portland.

Burglars Knter Hospital. Three
rooms in the nurses' training schoolat St Vincent's Hospital were enteredby burglars early yesterday and $28
in cash and a small diamond were
stolen from the girls on duty there.
The loss was not discovered until lateyesterday. Those who reported valua-
bles missing were: Miss Helen Offner,
who lost ?lo cash and a small unset
diamond: Mrs. C. Whitney, $10 cash,
and Miss Tearl Painter, $3 cash. In-
spectors Maloney and LaSalle, who in-
vestigated, believe, that the theft was
Committed by a hospital employe. No
(race of the manner in which the in-
truders entered Ihe building could be
discovered.

Rotary Club to Hold Derate. De-
bate is to be the feature of the pro-gramme of the Portland Rotary Clubat its noon luncheon tomorrow. "Should
Uncle Sam operate on the budget sys-
tem? If so. can Undo Sam be. per-Miad-

to do so?'' in the manner in
which the subject is stated. Rufus ('.
Holman, County Commissioner, and O.
K Coldwell, general superintendent of
the Portland Railway, Light & PowerCompany, arc to take the affirmative
of the questionp. The negative will beargued by Charles E. Cochran, corpora-t'.'- ii

counsel for the Union Pacific Rail-way Company, and T. II. Williams, secret-
ary-manager Pacific States Fire In-
surance Company.

HtrjHWATMLN Attack Soldier. Ralph
G. Clark, a soldier living with his par-
ents at 1141 East Thirtieth street North,reported to the police yesterday that

wo men had attacked him at 4 A. M.
"ii the Oregon City road just outsidetho city limits, and had beaten himseverely while trying to rob him. He
said the men were frightened bv an
upproaching automobile and fled with-
out, taking any of his property. Clark
is in the Good Samaritan Hospital. He
has severe cuts about his head, which
he ascribes to blows from the highway
men. .ne aescriDea ills assailants asyoung men wearing long dark over
coats and caps.

Philadelphia People Thaneed. MrsGeorge L. Williams, president of thtPortland Auxilitary of the 65th Ar- -
nnery, .friday night sent a message of
inanK3 to the people of Fhiladelnhia.
Pa., for their welcome to the returning
Oregon soldiers of that unit. The mes-
sage, which was addressed to theMayor
of Philadelphia, follows: "Oregon rel-
atives thank the people of Philadelnhialjr tho magnificent welcome given ourboys returning from the battlefields of

the
oy oiprevented

come them when they arrived."
Vocational Training Calls Soldiers.
Disabled soldiers and sailors may

make arrangements to apply for com-
pensation and to start vocational training which will enable them to hold ex
ellent positions seeing Professorr,. r. cox, representative of the Fed

eral Vocational Bureau, at the Redcross headquarters in the Gasco building today. Mr. Cox is at the Red Cross of-
fice every Monday and Wednesday. No
harge attaches to the vocational work

and soldiers taking are
sured of at least 65 a month, and ad
ditional sums it married.

Policeman Struck bt Auio. Charles
Godsey was arrested at Eighth andlloyt streets yesterday after auto
mobile had struck Sergeant
Robson, who standing in thestreet The reported that the
machine cut a corner and hit him be-
fore he had time to move out of theway. He charged chauffeur with
reckless driving. Robson was not injurea.

Japanese Laborers Recovering. The
15 Japanese who were injured by thederailing of a handcar on which theyriding near Knappa, Or., are recovering rapidiy, according to reports
irom tne uooa Samaritan Hospital.
None of the men is believed to have
dangerous injuries,

Surgeon Injured. A, H.Wright, a veterinary surgeon of
Gresham, Or., who was in an
automobile accident Saturday, was re
ported to be better yesterday. MrWright's automobile plunged off the
road near the Twelve-mil- e house.
skull was fractured.

Burglars Loot Gas Meters. Bur
glars have looted the gas meters in anapartment house at S05 Twelfth street.obtaining about J3, according to a re
port to police yesterday The meters

worked by putting- a 25-ce- nt piece
a Blot.

Doctors Coffey, Jones, Joyce &
Johnston, has returned from Camp

Pa., and resumed his '

1104 Stevens building. Adv.
Dn. Johnston-- , of firm of

Doctors Coffey, Jones, Scars, Joyce &
Johnston, has returned and resumed
his practice, 1104 Stevens building.
Adv.

Calvin S. White, Selling
xei. m. ii. Adv.

Dr. Whttestdb has returned 907
Journal Adv.

TWO SHtPTARD JIEN INJURED. TWO
workers who were injured in minor
accidents at the Columbia Ilver
Shipyard late fitturday were taken
to the eltwood Hospital for treatment.
Mike Kullgiii, 47, of 37 First street,
suffered an injury to his right les
when he whs struck by a. drill. O. W.
Robinson, 49, of 1407 Swift street, suf-
fered a badly burned left eye, which
was struck by a hot rivet.

North Carolina Ginu Seeks Uncl.ii.
Miss Imo Austin, of Clrantta Falls,

N. C, is anxious to get in communica-
tion with her uncle, Nathan Austin,
whom she has not heard from for five
years, lier address is R. F. D. No. 1,
box 7S.

C.

IiEAHEIt IX WAIt SAVIXGS STAMP
CAMPAIGN CHOSEN.

Plans for Coming Crusade Soon to
Be Outlined; Promoter

Made Keeord.

directors of the Oregon
war savings stamp organization
Henry E. Reed, Louis J. Simpson and

Lockley by unanimous choice
yesterday elected Dan C. Freeman aa
state manager of the campaign. The
aDDointment is effective tomorrow.

Within a few a full meeting of
the directors of the war stamp or-
ganization in the will be called
and the plans of the Treasury De
pai'tment make war stamps a per
manent feature of Government finance
ing will be taken An energetic
camoaian will be made to encourage
the investment of email savings in.

thrift stamps and war savings certifi
cates.

Xew
Has

Fred

days

state

JMr. Freeman came to the attention of
the 'Twelfth Federal Reserve Bank
District officials through his work in
connection with the last two liberty
bond campaigns. For several months
he has been assistant to State Liberty
Loan Manager Robert E. Smith. Since
the close of the fourth loan he has
been doing special wot!; on certificates
of indebtedness, an activity promoted

the Federal Reserve Bank.
The new pro: oter of war savings

was publicity agent for ttie
Spokane, Portland & Seattle
until about ten months ago. when he
took charge of advertising for the lib-
erty bond campaign, and in the fourth
rainnaitrn was made assistant state
manager.

BATTERY 'A' TO CELEBRATE

MILITARY ORGANIZATION WILL
OBSERVE 53I ANNIVERSARY.

Banquet and Entertainment Sched

uled lor Saturday,' Eenruary
at Imperial Hotel.

Tiio anniversary or Oregon s oia
est militarv organization supposed to
be oldest on i'acmc t;oa?i 1 i k
fittingly by a banquet and
fintprtnilimrnt Saturday night, Febru
ary K .it Imperial Hotel.

The. veterans of Battery A, composed
of and a few invited guests
aiii make. 11 r tho gathering on tnia
Deration.

This is third anniversary in
which tho active; Battery A, now in
France and which participated in. tho
Chateau-Thierr- y and other notable en
casements of the war. has not joined
with tho in tne annivcr
sarv celebration. Last year the battery
was in France and year previous
nn the Mexican border, stationed at
Cal exico.

The anniversary celebrations or tne
organization have been held for many
vears and many some o
them well past tho threescore mark in
years, come a distance of many miles
to participate in the reunion.

"The Shrapnel, the anniversary
publication, which recounts and reviews
many things or historic Interest con-
cerning the battery and its members,
will appear.

Commander John P. Krupkc, or the
Veterans of Battery A, O. N. G., will
preside. The time of assembly is 7

P.

DAIRYMEN FAIL TO ATTEND

ve Cheese I'actory Organi
zation. Not Completed.

CHEIIALIS. Wash.. Feb. 2. (Spe
cial.) The public meeting held yester
day at Toledo to perfect the organiza-
tion of a cheese factory
did not complete the work, only 11
dairymen being in attendance who at
the time the vote was taken were In-

terested in the matter. Further ef
fort, however, will made to carry

France. Such a reception Is greatly ap- - I out plan.
rraiaiea us, particularly as dis- - I one tne most interesting ieaturestance our presence to wel- - I of the meeting was an address on the
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road question by Frank Terrace, of
Orillia, Washington's premier state
good roas booster. County Agent A.
B. Nystrom of Chehalis, Asher Hobson
of the State Bureau of Farm Markets
and others were in attendance

HOFMANN SEAT SALE.
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The seat sale opens this morning at
Heilig for Josef Hofmann re

cital, Wednesday evening, direction
Steers & Coman. Prices: J2, $1.50, $1
Gallery --admission, 75c.

Willapa Company Buys Timber.
SOUTH BEND, Wash., Feb. 2. (Spe

cial.) The Willapa Lumber Co., se
cured control on January 29 of a large
quantity of- fir, spruce and Port Orford

Dr. Wilsom Johnston, of the firm of cedar lumber held by the Government

Wilson the

Dr. 415

the

the

the the

at Vancouver, Kenton, Or., and War-rento- n.

Or., on a bid of 116.10 a thou
sand. There were two other bidders.
The Government does not guarantee
the condition of tho lumber nor howmany million feet there are. No air-
plane stock was included.

She has no ring.
That joy denied:-Bu- t

Girls, Oh, Girls.
Here comes the Bride!Baker Stock Company with apologies

to Dean. Collins. Adv.

Till? MORNING OREGON! AX, MONDAY, FEBRUARY

TELEGRAPHERS WILL

ENTER FEDERATION

State Labor Body to Assist
Operators in Demands.

INVESTIGATION IS ASKED

Senator McSfary Replies to Letter
Setting Fortil Grievances of

"Western Union Men.

As a. result of yesterday's meeting' of
local 92, the Commercial Telegraphers'
Union of America, members of this or-
ganization decided to affiliate immedi-
ately with the State Federation o"f

Labor, which has promised to protect
and back them. The meeting was held
at Machinists' Hall, 126i Fourth
street.

C. H. Preston. Sr., eecretary-treas- -

urer local 92, produced a letter from
United States Senator McNary, which
came in response to a copy of a reso-
lution passed by Local Council 52 Janu-
ary 19, which was forwarded to Sen-
ator McN'ary. This resolution set forth
several alleged instances where Post
master-Gener- al Burleson's order. No. 9.
of October 1, 1918. had been violated
by the Portland office of the Western
Union Telegraph Company. Postmaster- -
General Burleson's order. No. 9, guaran
teed to employes of telegraph, lines that
no discrimination would be made
against them for affiliation with any
organization, it is stated.

Investigation la Recommended.
In his letter , to Secretary-Treasur- er

Preston, Senator McNary said he would
take pleasure in placing the resolu-
tion before the Postmaster-Gener- al at
once, with recommendation that a per
sonal investigation be made of the
charges contained therin.

A further resolution was adopted
yesterday to the effect that discrim-
inations still are being practiced by the
ocal Western Union office through the

dischage of members of local 92, Com
mercial Telegraphers' Union of America,
and no evidence of relief from these
discriminations has been produced.
Copies of this resolution will be fur
nished President Wilson, Postmaster- -
General Burleson, Senators McNary and
Chamberlain, Representative McArthur,
the American Federation of Labor,
Portland Labor Council, the State Fed-
eration of Labor and the press.

Five chares in Portland's new labor
temple will be taken by Local Council
92. It was announced that Secretary-Treasur- er

Preston had been appointed
an official delegate to attend the
Northwest congress for a league of
nations which will be held in Portland,
February 16 and 17. The appointment
came from S. J. Konnenkamp, interna-
tional presiendt of the Commercial
Telegraphers' Union of America, which
has its headquarters in Chicago.

Discrimination Is Alleged.
A number of facts tendlncr to showalleged discrimination against employes

or the Portland oftice of the Western
union Telegraph Company because of
their affiliation with local 93 have been
placed together in a form of a letter
and tho secretary was Instructed atyesterday's meeting to forward a copy
of this letter to President Wilson,
Senators McNary and Chamberlain,
Poetmastcr-Oener- al Burleson, American
Federation of Labor, State Federation
of Labor and the Portland Labor
Conncil.

The letter explains that as a result
of the determination to join a labor
union April 8. 1918, on their own ini
tlative, owing to unfavorable condl
tlons, there were wholesale dismissals
and a "lockout" throughout the United
states. A strike then was called to
take effect July 8, 1918, but President
Wilson aj-kr- tho telegraph officials
to abide by his proclamation, giving
labor freedom and rights' to join
labor union without discrimination.

Viewpoint la Criticised.
This letter charges that the Presi

dent of the United States was defied.
and the laws violated by the telegraph
officials and the President's request
ignored. In order to settle the strike
the Government took over the tele
graph lines. It Is further told how the
telegraph employes, then, as a patriotic
duty, cancelled the fctnke on promise
of eufnciejit living wages, better work
ing hours and conditions.

One paragraph fays that tho organ
ized labor, movement is sweeping on. (

jiemoers oi uocai council 3 tninK
heads' of the Western Union Telegraph
Company ape fair-minde- d, but that
their viewpoint is wrong. A goodly
number of complaints are described in
the letter.

The next meeting of Local Council 92,
the Commercial Telegraphers' Union of
America, will be held February 16.

LETTER CARRIES THREATS

Former Special Deputy at Moscow
Receives Warning From I. W. W.

MOSCOW, Idaho. Feb. 2. (Special.)
A threatening letter, supposed tonave Deen written by an L W. W., hasbeen received by H. Stern, a local unionplasterer, who has been tryfng- to or-

ganize a branch of the American Fed-
eration of Labor here. Mr. Stern wasemployed an a special Deputy Sheriff

jfc
Home Office

TN changing from the uni-for- m

thejr have bo honor-
ably filled, to civilian dress,
we wish to remind the boys
of both Army and Navy that '

we are offering some very

Timely Specials
in Suits and

Overcoats
One Special Grouping at

$24
Another at $10, another at
$14.S3, while other spe-
cial groups range higher at

829 and $34
Everything else they may
need for the civilian outfit,

from Shoes to Hats.

MORRISON AT FOURTH

here last Spring when the T. W. W.
threatened to raid Moscow and secure
the release of three of their number
who were tried for criminal syndicalism.

Tho letter is to be the subject of an
Investigation. The postal authorities
will be asked to take the matter up,
and the County Council of Defense and
the Latah County Protective Associa
tion are also to investigate.

HOLY ROSARY CELEBRATES

2 5TII ANNIVERSARY OBSERVED
WITH SPECIAL SERVICE.

Work of Dominican Fathers in Port
land Reviewed, by Pastor and

Archbishop Christie.

Twenty-fiv- e years ago Holy Rosary
Catholic Church, under charge of the
Dominican Fathers, and located on the
northeast corner of Last Third and
Clackamas street.--, was opened for pub
lic worship. jefterday morning serv- -
ces were held there in commemoration

of that event and were attended by
large congregation..

At the celebration of solemn high
mass, yesterday at 1 l A. M., an impos-
ing array of cltrgy filled tho ranctuary.
among them being Archbishop Chrietlc,
attended by Very Rev. A. I McMahon,
provincial of the Dominicans: Monsic
nor .1. Rauw, Rev. Thomas Meier. Rev
Kdwin S. Olsen. Rev. George Thomo
son. Rev. A. M. Mayer, Rev. D. W
Noon, Rev. Fathers Urban. Frowen and
Bernard and Brothers Clement and
Josephus.

An elaborate musical service, with
pipe-orga- n accompaniment by Miss
Josephine Hoban, and directed by
Roberto Corruccini, was impressive.

Rev. Mr. Olsen. rector and prior of
Holy Rosary, said in part:

"This is our silver jubilee. Oor
hearts sre filled with gratitude. We
now have to give an account of our
stewardship. Twenty-fiv- e years nco
the LVminican Kallfers came o this
city. aptly called the City of Ropes
and fittingly enough, they called this
church, tinder the blessing of God, Holy
Rosary Church."

Archbishop Christie, In a brief ad
dress. Laid:

"We meet together in a temple of
God. I wish to thank the Dominican
Fathers for the good work they have
done here. Remember, this is God's
house, dedicated to him. Take him not
only into your arms, but into your
hearts and souls. Here we meet our
savior."

RULES OFTEH DISREGARDED

MANY SOLDIERS VIOLATE IN
REGCTjATIONS.

War Department Issues Statement
on Proper Ese of Chevrons and

Other Scrvico Badges.

The Oreironian has received from th
War Department a communication glv
Itih- the official "regulations on in
kroner wearing of chevrons and othe
Army insignia." The communication

"One red chevron between elbow and
shoulder on left arm represents an
honorable discharge from the United
States Army.

"Stars not allowed or authorized by

More Than 150 Per Cent
Increase for January, 1919

In New Business over January of 1918.
Day by day citizens of Oregon increasingly
show their appreciation of one point in our
superior service our policies in force from
date of application, provided you are in-

surable and have settled for the premium.
No days or weeks of waiting to ascertain
your insurability.

Oregon!! Insurance Company
fSneeesaf

CORBETT BniBISC,
Fifth and Merrlsoa..

. & 5AMUEU Gas. Itgr.

fclGNIA

iv

Portland, Ore.

Foreign Trade
Advertisement
Number Five

1010. 11

'Portland's Bank
for Foreign Trade"

iSli
War Department, and signify nothing.'

"The gold chevron, left arm, signifies
six months overseas; on right arm,
wound.

'Silver chevrons are worn only on
eft arm near the wrist, one for every
ix months' service.
"It has come to the attention of the

military authorities that men who vol
untarily enliFted believe they are en- -
itlcd to wear a silver star. These men
ono sight, of the fact that voluntary

enlistments were stopped early In the
draft, and that many men who werr
drafted would ordinarily have enlisted.
Therefore, the War Department has
ordered that no stars bo worn and those
doing so are violating existing regu
lations. It is quite noticeable that dis
charged soldiers are wearing two and
three red chevrons, which are against
regulations, since one chevron is the
authorized Insignia of honorable and
faithful service to the Txation. regard
less of the number of times a man has
been discharged."

Fnion Clnircb Organized.
CHEHALIS. Wash., Feb. 2. (Special.)

rgani.ation of a union church at
Curtis. 12 miles southwest of Chehalis.
has been started by C. J. Davis, who
teaches the local t that, place.
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They re promised a treat
oeiier man wine ;

TisHOLSCtt bread cut
and buttered to taste

Tfcere wont be'no le&v- - J
mos or one crumb 'to waste.
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AUTO TRACTOR
School Day and Night
Practical Shop and Laboratory

instruction.
Prepare now for Spring: and

Summer demands.
Reduced rates to returned sol-

diers. Membership in "Y free.
For detailed information address

V. 51. C A. AUTO SCHOOL
Div. C, Office 416
Portland, Oregon

First Year

Business Adrninstration
and

Accountancy Class
OPENS FEBRUARY 5TH

WiU complete course in time to
Enter Junior Class next October.

Y. 51. C. A. NIGHT SCHOOL
Dir. C, Portland

VMUA BUSINESS SCHOOL

V DAY AND. NIGHT
Business and Secretarial Courses.
Bookkeeping, Typewriting:, Short-
hand, Penmanship, Spelling, Arith-
metic, Other business courses.

Salesmanship class beginning.
Phone Main 8700. A 6561.

Address
DIV. C Y. 51. C A.

Portland

Financing Consignments
and Purchases

Foreign,
We are prepared to assist responsible

concerns in their importing; and exporting
operations by means of dollar acceptances
and acceptances in other currencies to
finance the customers' consignments and
purchases.

We also make advances on security of
warehouse receipts, bills of lading", etc.,
thus facilitating the assembling of cargoes
and smaller shipments, or the distribution
of imports among buyers in this country.

This is a part of the purely banking end
of foreign trade. You will find us ready to
aid in providing funds for any legitimate
foreign transaction. Even if not a cus-
tomer of the bank, do not hesitate to con-
sult our foreign department.

Foreign Department

The United States
National Bank

J. C. Ainsworth, President
On Sixth Street at Stark

Resources Cher $30,000,000.00

Rev. Davis has pldge cards prepared
which he asks people of his community
to sign agreeing to lend tuch an or-
ganization financial and other support
and it is hoped that regular service
may shortly be arranged for at Curtis.

South Rond LHls Flu Han.
SOUTH BEN'P. Wash.. Feb. (Spe-

cial.) The influenza ban was lifted
here Sunday morning and the differ

decreasing
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Dry Lumber Wanted
arc always the prompt

HEMLOCK AND SPRUCE BOX LUMBER
Suitable for immediate manufacture. Either rough or surfaced.

North Portland Box Co.
NORTH PORTLAND, OREGON
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IT'S NOT YOUR HEART;
IT'S YOUR KIDNEYS

Kidney disease is no rpecter of per-
sons. A majority of th ills sffllctln
people today can be traced to the

trouble.
The kidneys are the most important

organs of the body. They are the
filtercrs of your blood. If the poi-
sons which sre swept from the es

by the blood rot eliminated
through the kidneys, disease of on
form or anothtr will claim you as a
vict im.

Kidney disease Is usually Indicated
by weariness, sleeplessness, nervous-
ness, debpondency, backache, etomach
trouble, pain in loins and lower abdo-
men, gall stones. (Travel, rheumatism,
sciatica and lumbago.

f

fcttlpment

DAY AND
Small classes and

permit rapid
progress.

to all and
on the Pacific Coast.

New term opens

50 r to soldiers
Enroll Call or write.

DIV. C, ROOM 416.
Y. L C A--,

OF FINE

CO M PA N

.(Till ATllCtli Mill 178, A

Fhone your want ads to the
Fhon Mala 2020, A t035.

ent churches of the city held service--fo- r
the first time in three weeks-- .

Schools opened today and moving pic-
ture shows and other places of

were allowed to open. Thi
was the second time the ban had beer
put on the city. About 2S mild cases c
the disease are in the city but CH
Health Officer. Dr. G. A. Tripp, say-th- e

epidemic Is all the time

Reni The Oretronisn classified sd?"

"We in market and make for

back
kidney

are

1st.

now.

1781

All these derangements are nature
Fitrnals that the kidnovs need help.
You should use GOLD MEDAL, Haarlem
Oil Capsules immod istfly. The sooth-tne- r.

healin? oil stimulates tho kidney,
relieves and destroys thegtrms which have caused it.

Go o vour clniu?ll today and grt a
bnx of G6L.D MEDAL. Haarlem OH Cat-file- s.

In twenty-fou- r hours you thould
feel health and vigor returning.

After you feel omewhnt improved,
continue to take one or two capsules
each day, so as to keep In ftrst-cla- s
condition and ward off the danger of
other attacks.

Ask for the original imported GOLT
MJLDAU brand. Three sizes. Money

If they do rot help you. Adv.

M. L.
Heating, Mill

and Steam Supplies
Exclusive Agents for The William Powell Company

and Specialties
30 Years Wholesalins: in Portland FRONT

Y. M. C. A. College

Preparatory
School

NIGHT
intensive in-

struction unusually

Accredited colleges
universities

February
discount returned

Portland

'MAKERS MlNTIKft

tffitj

KLINE
Plumbing,

Orso-Bta- n.

inflammation

Valves
STREET

i

k. lmTTHING roR THE OFFICB
Office Furniture & Appliances
PRINTING ENGJfA WVC BOOKBINDING

MMUMAU.OSO
A6S4S

""cliiiiij lit iarmjGk.

cepurre une or srrrt.
flLtNO CVCS ANO svsreMS

THE
UNITED ARTISANS
INSURE THE WHOLE FAMILY

Four te Plans Adequate
Rates

Assets Over $1,000,000

Headquarters 608 Beck Bldg.

Main 1220 A 1112
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